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Monticello Antiques 

"Antique Furniture Store"

In operation since 1960, Monticello Antiques is one of the finest places in

town for shopping for antique furniture. The shop specializes in American

and English furniture from the 18th and 19th century. They also offer made-

to-order handcrafted reproductions and replicas of antique furniture. Even

if you have something that needs repair and restoration, the staff

members at Monticello Antiques can fix it. If you are interested to buy

some classy home decor items, vintage goodies or antique furniture, head

to Monticello Antiques and browse through their amazing collection. If

you want to give your house a classy touch, simply go on a shopping

spree at this quaint store.

 +1 757 622 4124  monticelloantiques.wordp

ress.com/

 monticelloantiques@verizo

n.net

 227 West York Street,

Norfolk VA
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Book Exchange 

"For Bookworms"

The Book Exchange is just what its name says and so much more. You can

not only buy, sell or exchange books but you can also shop for DVDs, Blu-

Rays, CDs and vinyl records. The store also has numerous books, music

and movies option for children, so don't hesitate to bring them along.

Christianity, Classics, General Fiction, History are just some of the genres

available. They also have an extensive collection of audio books. The

multiple award winning Book Exchange is extremely popular with both

locals and tourists due to its cozy atmosphere, great selection and friendly

employees.

 +1 757 583 2665  www.bookexchangeva.co

m

 bookexchange757@gmail.c

om

 116 East Little Creek Road,

Midtown Shopping Center,

Norfolk VA
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